Topical nonsteroidal antipsoriatic agents. 2. 2,3-(Alkylidenedioxy)naphthalene analogues of lonapalene.
A series of 2,3-(alkylidenedioxy)naphthalene (5a-p) analogues of lonapalene (RS-43179, 1), a 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor currently under clinical investigation for the treatment of psoriasis, has been prepared and evaluated for topical inhibitory activity against arachidonic acid induced mouse ear edema. The results of these studies demonstrate that introduction of the fused 2,3-alkylidenedioxy ring, in place of the acyclic 2,3-dialkoxy substituent pattern characteristic of the previous series, caused a modest dimunition in overall potency within the series. These results suggest a potential steric intolerance for these extended planar analogues, in comparison with their 2,3-dialkoxy predecessors.